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The Coming and Going of People
You Know

Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Weinberg
were visitors in Danville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Beeton, are

in Lynchburg visiting Mrs. M. L.
Arthur.
Miss Agnes Adair left today for

Uluelield, W. Va., to visit a school
friend.
Miss LillianSilerof Lynchburg is

visiting Mrs. Fred L. Klicker near
town.
Miss Cottie Swink of Buffalo spent

the past week in Lexington visiting
Mrs. J. Scott Moore.
Mr. & R. Wilbourn of Roanoke

spent Sunday in Lexington visiting
his mother, Mrs. W. R. Wilbourn.
Miss Mamie Cleveland of Ban¬

croft, near Alexandria, is the guest
of Mrs. A. Bassist on Main street.

Mr. Frank A. Bayliss of Alexan¬
dria, was in Lexington last week to
visit his mother, Mrs. E. Blanch
Bayliss.
Miss Virgie Clemmer'of Walker's

(¦reek, who spent the past winter in
North Carolina attending school,
has returned home.
Mr. W. Frank Humphries of Ves¬

uvius was a vistor in Lexington
this week at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Ashby Thompson.

Mr. end Mrs. Francis Hamilton
I .ai rd of Charleston, W. Va., are in
Lexington visiting Mrs. Laird's
mother, Mrs. J. Preston Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hutton.

Master James Hutton and Mrs. A.
S. Montgomery have gone to the
Craig All Healing Springs for a
time.
Rev. I^ewis Tracy Gibbs was

ordained to the minstry at the
Theological Seminary, Alexandria,
Va.. J uno 21st, by Dishop A. M.
Randolph.
Miss Margaret Lynn Templeton

and Master James Templeton of
Staunton are visiting their grand¬
mother, Mrs. N. J. Gibbs on Main
and Henry streets.

Captain Alpha Brumage of the
V M. I. faculty, leaves today for
Chautauqua Lake, New York, where
he will spend nix weeks pursuing a

special course of intsruction.
Dr. J. D. Kerlin of Illif. Colorado,

who was a delegate to the Demo¬
cratic Convention in Baltimore, was
in Lexington Saturday and Sunday-
visiting his niece, Mrs. Alpha
Brumage.
Mr. Matthew W. Paxton, Mrs. S.

B. Walkt r and and Mastei Matthew
Paxton left a few days ago for a stay
of some time at Atlantic City. They
were joined in Baltimore by Mrs.
Paxton, who accompanied them to
the seashore.

Mr. Earl K. Paxton, master, and
Mr. A Byron Conner, instructor, in
McGuire's University School of
Richmond have returned to their
homes is Rockbridge to spend their
summer vacation.

Mr. C. B. Conner of Lexington,
State Secretary, and Mr. E. M. Con¬
ner of Rockbridge Baths, left today
for Norfolk to attend the the State
Convention of Virginia Rural Car¬
riers; also Mr. N. F. Woodard.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Quisenberry.
accompanied by Dr. G. R, Ramos of
Brazil, spent Sunday in Clifton
Forge as the guests of friends. Mrs.
Quisenberry and daughter, little
Miss Goldie, are visiting Mrs.
Emma Acoid in that town.

Rev. Murray D. Mitchell, presid¬
ing elder of the Baltimore District,
M. K. Church, South, former pastor
of Trinity'Metrodist church, Lex¬
ington, arrived Monday evening
and left this morning with Mrs.
Mitchell and theircbildren for their
new home in Baltimore. They will
spend the heated term at Wesley
Grove camp ground. Mr. Mitchell
was cordially greeted by his many
friends in Lexington, who hold him
in high esteem and who regret to
see Mrs. Mitchell and children
leave here.

former Policeman Lindsay
Former Policeman H. M.Lindsay,

whose sentence of one year In the
penitentiary for shooting Hugh
Cummings while in Ihe discharge of
bia duties as an officer, and com¬

muted by Governor Mann to four
months io tbe county jail, wasgivcn
his freedom Sunday night, after
serving bis time. Monday -turn¬

ing he was greeted cordially by
his many friends in tbe community
who regarded hi* punishment by
imprisonment aa out of ali propor¬
tion to tba offense committed. J C.

Light Plant of Lexington Sold to
Clifton Forge Capitalists

The Lexington holders of the
stock of the Rockbridge Power Cor¬
poration have sold their stock to
parties in Clifton Forge, who are
interested in the Clifton Forge Pub¬
lic Service Corporation.
The Rockbridge Power Corpora¬

tion was organized to develop tbe
water power at the Goose Neck Dam
below Buena Vista on North River.
They repaired and raised the old
canal dam there and built a modern,
*ell equipped power plant. This
plant was completed in 1910 and
shortly after the Rockbridge Power
Corporation negotiated tbe purchase
}f tbe Lexington Light and Power
Company and extended its lines to
Lexington in the spring of 1911.
Since tbat time it has given Loxing
ton a first-class twenty-four hour
service, with rates which are said
ki be much below the average,
rbose in control of the compaay
lave apparently spared no effort or
jxpense to adequately serve the
>u bl ic.
It is said that if the demand for

slectricity in Lexington and Buena
v*i«ta increases in the same rate for
the next several years as in the
>ast year, an auxiliary plant will
>robably become necessary to carry
be service over extraordinarily
Iry seasons. The Clifton Forge
*ublic Service Corporation has a

oodern, well-equipped plant ia
Clifton r*orge with four generating
aac hines, including a steam tur
line of the latest type, with the to
al capacity being about 1,200 kilo
ratts. This company now serves
Clifton Forge and furnishes lights
jr tbe Chesapeake and Ohio's ex¬
tensive shopsand yards in that city,
l line is now under construction to
Jovington to furnish lighting and
ower service in that town.
The new company has in contem
lation the construction of a trans¬
mission line across country from
lliftoo Forge to Lexington, which
ould be utilized to use the surplus
iwer from water at this end of the
ne and from the steam at the other
nd.
The name and organization of the
lockbridge Power Corporation wi 1
ot be changed. On Monday when
tie transfer of stock was made
lessrs. Paul M. Penick, E. T. Rob¬
ison, I. Weinberg and John La
ivers resigned as directors of the
ockbridge Power Corporation;
lr. W. T. Paxton, who is also sec-
itary and treasurer of the com-

my, being tbe only ooe of the old
licers remaining. M r. W. G. Math-
ws was elected president aud Mr.
. C. Foid of Clifton Forge vice-
resident. Mr. Ford has for some
*ars been manager of the Clifton
orge Company and has been sue-
aaafal in enlarging and extending
ie electrical business there.
The Lexington and Buena Vista
istomers of the company can be
.sured there will be no let-down
the good service they have en-
ved since the Rockbridge Cor-
>ration first entered this dela.

Mr. Peck's S ervices Appreciated
Resolutions appreciative of the
sr vices of Mr. J. Carl Peck as
acher of the "Golden Rule" Stin¬
ky school class of Trinity Metho-
st church, were adopted unani-
ously Sunday morning by tbe
ass. Mr. Peck the past winter,
assistant teacher, has made a Soe
icord as ah earnest and eloquent
Qturer before the class, and mam
irs of the class tonk this method
assuring him1 of "their hearty

.predation of bis services. Mr.
jwis E. Steel is tbe teacher.
Mr. Peck came to Lexington frow
dimond last summer and took the
lmuier Law Course at Washing-
n and Lee, and prosecuted bis
udies during the last sbssion,
aduuting with tbe degree of B. L.
e made many warm friends in
axington, who will follow bis
reer with interest.
Passed State Bar Examination
Fifty-two of more than one hun-
ed young men who took the State
ir Examination in Roanoke last
edneaday passed successfully,
the uuinbar twenty-three were
ashington and Lee naen, thirty-
oe entering from this aohool.
Following are the Washington
id Lee men who passed:
W. W. Aokerly, W. Frank Ber.
rd, G. H. Branaman, J. L. Curry,
S. Dunn, A. C. fant.T. W. Fred,
D. Goode, F. J. ileaie!, A. H.

n»kios,, ali A. Jackson, D. C. I in
ootnaw, P. W. Murray, J. C. Peck, lat
G. Pyle, A. W. Ruff, F. B. Rich-
daon, E. W. Somers, M. E. Stall- of
gs, O. B. Watson, K. M. Weeks, I ai
E. Williams, a B. Wine. . 'ou

st

Heavy Storm Passed Over Lexington
Sunday Aft-moon

For half an hour Sunday afternoon
tbe clouds seo ned to empty them¬
selves over Lexington, with the re¬
sult tbat the streets were flooded
and oreeks uud branches broke be¬
yond their bounds aod washed away
fences, crossings, floodgates and
other objects tbat impeded their mad
rush towards the river.
The storm arose shortly after

three o'clock, and in a little while
tbe downpour began. The amount
at rainfall for the time was almost
unprecedented. The water fell in
sheets, great bucketfuls seeming to
be emptied from above, while the
mutterings of distant thunder and
the flashes of lightning but added
to tbe intensity of the iccasion.
From the range of tbe damage, it

ippears that the storm passed from
the west eastward over Lexington,
since nearby sections reported only
light rainfall. Woods' Creek was
soon turned into a madly rushing
torrent, leaving destruction in its
wake. Gathering volumes of water
aeyond Mr. John P. Welsh's home
md up the hollows toward Fair¬
view Farm end the old Fairground,
ihe accumulations soon burst
be boundsof the creek's course and
swept on towards North River with
{Teat force and speed. Wooden
jridges and log crossings were
.wept away, and in some instances
miall trees were torn up and car¬
nied on with the flood.
On Main street, especially, great

'ivers of water rushed through the
own, spreading from pavement to
lavement, and in some sections ris-
ng above the pavement. At the
somer of Main and Washington
itreets the water overflowed into
lr. Withrow's corner store room,
rhile on Jefferson and Washington
lr. Granger's billiard room was
coded.

.resident Henry Louis Smith Now
Ia Lexington

President Henry Louis Smith of
Vasbington and Lee University.
rrived in Lexington Monday night
nd is the guest of Prof.W. LeConte
'levens. Dr. Smith is looking over
ne University and especially making
rrangements for the coming of bis
imily, who expect to reach Loxing
3u the latter part of this week.
The accession of Dr. Henry Louis
milli on July 1 to the presidency
f Washington and Lie University
larks the beginning of a new period
f growth in the history of tbe insti-
jtion. Dr. Smith comes to his new
ost after ten years of unbroken
uccess et Davidson College, North
arolina.
That Dr. Smith's genius is pro¬
minently as an organizer and up-
uilder is attested by tbe results of
is work at Davidson, which was
larked by growth in numbers, ter-
tory of patronage, power and in
uence.
The new president is bound to
irginia by many ties. His father,
t. Jacob Henry Smith, was a na
ve of Lexington and an alumnus of
Washington College; his mother was
ie daughter of Judge E. R. Watson
Charlottesville, and his wife is a
ember of the Dupuy family of Not
iway. Further, be took Ph. D. at
ie University of Virginia. By
irth. training and tradition he is
loroughly acceptable tc Virgin
ns as the bead of a Virginia insti-
ition.

Miss Dixon Married to Mr. Scott
Miss Elsie Myrtle Dixon, daugh-

ir of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Dixon
near Buena Vista, was married to
r. Roy Cleveland Scott of Norfolk
a., Tuesday morning, June 25th.
be marriage was sol emized at
e home of Mrs. Thomas F. Moore,
sxington, Kev. Alfred T. Graham
ticiating. The bride wore white
tiffon, with hat and gloves to ocr-
spond. Following the ceremony,
r. and Mrs. Scott drove to the
ime of the bride's parents, where
sumptuous dinner was served.
iey will be at home ip Norfolk
ter July Sjth.
T/be bride is beautiful and charm
g young lady, and the groom If a
.ung business man of Norfolk,
here he holds a position with thi¬
ner ican Peanut Corporation. He
a native of Isle of Wignt county.

July 4th vTomorrow will be observed by
any of the merchants closing theil
ores ut 1 p. m., and hereafter dur
g July and August they will close
1 p. in. Wednesdays.
The .banks will elaase,. tho pi s>-
Kee will observe hohday hour*,
nd the rural carriers aili not go
t oo tba routes .

Miss Nellie Clemmer Died in West
Virginia Tuesday

Miss Nellie Blv Clemmer. daught¬
er of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
Clemmer of Fairfield, died at Fair¬
mont. W. Va., Tuesday, June 25th,
after a short iliaess from K-art
trouble, aged X> years. Miss Clem
mer was for several years a teacher
in tho schools" of Rockbridge at
Fairfield and Vesuvius, and for
*ome time was stenographer in the
law offices of Messrs. Creenlee 1'.
Lstcbar and W. S. Hopkins in lex¬
ington. About ten years ago she
went to West Virginia to make her
horne and for the past eight yearsheld the important position of court
reporter at Fairmont.
The funeral was held in Fairmont,

conducted by Kev. W. I. Canter, a
son of Rev. John VV. Cauter, who was
Mis* Cleramer's pastor at Fairfield
years ago. Among the pallbearers
representing the officials of tuat
place were t'overnor Glasscock.
Judges Morgan and Mason and
the sheriff of the county. Mr. R C.
Conley, a member of the bar of Fair¬
mont, accompanied the remains to
Fairfield Thursday, where the funer¬
al was held by Rev. W. D. Eye, aud
the body laid to rest in the Fair¬
field cemetery beside the graves or
her parents.
Three brothers and two sisters

survive. They are: Messrs. John
W. Clemmer of Roanoke. HarryClemmer of Blue Creek, W. Va. and
Bert Clemmer of Raphine: and Mrs.
W. II. Waylsod of Swoope, Va., and
Mrs. D. B. Hanger of Fishorsville.
Va.
The Marion C ninty Bar Associ

ation adopted resolutions on the
death of Miss Clemmer, anil among
other things said:
"We recall her modest and gracious

manner, her self-respecting, coura¬
geous and independent life, her dig
nified and womanly demeanor on all
public occasions, in the court room
and in her office, a life which inspi r-
ed the respect and admiration of all
her numerous friends and acquaint¬
ances, and particularly of the at¬
torneys practicing at Marion County
Bar, and we wish here to record
our deep appreciation of her efficient
services and our great admiration
.tor her lifo, character and personal-
.Hy"

Young People's Societies to Meet at
New Monmouth

There will be convened at New
Monmouth church on July leith, at
10 o'clock, a Yoing People's Society
of Christian Endeavor Convention.
While this is under the auspices

of the Young Peoples Society of
Christian Endeavor, it is intended
for the benefit of all young people's
organizations, such as the "Young
People's Union," "Epworth League"
and "Baptist Young People's Un¬
ion," and any other like societies:
because all are working along the
same line and for the one aim. "How
better to serve our Lord and Mas¬
ter. "

A special invitation is extended
to those congregations who have no
organization of the kind, or any in¬
dividuals io them, but who are in¬
terested in the training of young
people for Christian service and
would like to know something more
about the methods of such societies,
to come and hear addresses from
men who have had experience along
this line.
All are invited to come and bring

your dinner. This last request is
made because we are not coming to¬
gether to feast the body, but to re¬
ceive information, inspiration and
enjoy Christian fellowship one with
another.

Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe is the vice-
president of this, the Lexington
District, and will have charge of
the meeting.
A provisional programme will be

given next week.
R W. Morrison, Cor. Sec'y

of New Monmouth C. E. Society.

East Lexington Bridge
The iron girders were put ia

Sunday at the Hist Lexington tres¬
tle, under which the public road
runs, and this change means a great
mprovement at that place, provid
ng m re room for vehicles and re
noving the obstruction in the road
way.

W. L. U. Summer School
The Summer Law School at Wash-

ngton and Lue University opened
Monday. July 1st. with a good at
endance of students. Prof. A. P.
¦i'aples is assistaid by Mr. D. C
VI oma w of Roanoke in the con-
liict<» of tha sci' 'I
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A number of I.exingtonians art

going on their vacations.

Stimmer Specialties
At ADAIR'S

Long Silk Gloves, ita tau. white and black.50a 7s5o. il.'JOLong White Kid Gloves..9iJ50, t3.0.Ladies* Silk Hose.'-'Sc. 50e- #1.00Ladies' Lisle Hose, black, white and tau .S5o- to .">0c.Flouncing for White Dresses,45 inches wi.lt*..Me.Wida Hamburg Edge.lOe.Shadow and Macrame Laces.10c. to 51 00Ratine Cloth, worth 11.00 for. -75cRatineBands. 3«Jc to bOc.White and Colored Handbags.50c. to "fl < 0GauzeVests.10j. to 50c.Gauze Union Snits, knee lengths .- ..tte, 60c 91.00Ladies' White Wash Skirts.*1.0() to 93.00Warner's Bust Proof Corset*.. BOe. tt> *!>:..miFancy Parasols for Ladies and < liiMren.-BOc to 18.00Sun and Rain Umbrellas.tl.OOtti 53.00Dross .SnitCases.91 50 to 95.00Trunks.-93-50 to 915 00Mattings. .15c. "-'oe- and 25c.Rugs and Squares.-."»<*. to #25.00Lace Curtains-.75c. ko 05.00
Our stock is large and of the best quality. New purchases n .ideevery day All mail or phone larders receive our promptattention. We will do as well for you as any MailOrder House on the same conditions

T. McD. ADAIR

Many of the Visitors
To Lexington in the pust two weeks com¬
mented on the cleanly anal attractive ap¬
pearance of the town. Those who live hen*
do not realize how much Lemington ha-*- un¬

proved in the last few years, A great aleal
is being alone fair the town by aiur progrea*
sive Mayor andCoancil with th-* assistance
of the energetic and efficient Civic League.
Every titizeu of the town should co oper¬
ate in this good work.

Rockbridge Power Corporation
PHONE 201 7 NELS' >N STREET

BRING THFa FAMILY SILVER
TO THIS BANK

and pi:t it away in one of our >1odern SaTeDeposit Iloxes before leaving for your vaca¬tion.
From 13.00 up will rent a Box for a year.Other valuables, such

DERDS, ABSTRACTS, INSURANCEPOLICIES. CONTRACTS. FTC.
should also be kept in a secure place.Two keys required to open the Hos. Vouhave one. we keep one.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

i he Bank of Rockbridge
FLIES! FLIES! FLIES!

Kill them. Starve them. Keep them on the outside fayusing
CONTINENTAL SCREEN DOORS

ANO

ADJUSTABLE SCREEN WINDOWS
*saT All regular sizes carried in stock "ai*.

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VA.

SEE AND PRICE OUR

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
Silverware

and Cut Glass
BEFORE BUYING

A. Bassist
Lexington Hct 1 Building
Lexington Produce Harket.

I.fxlna'ton, Va., July 3 Itt*
''lour -Katta.$b.'2b(&$b.7btVheat. 1.1 .\»rn. >t)luliei. ltijigK*., lt*lleuai.~... !».ar.l., 10hiaiuf,, iWiwiHc. to mtam. l^O^tiMeal.,.-. 90[JhsOlsents. j>

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
IN SECOND-HAND

Pitanos
Taken in axcbilge for The Ar¬

tiste STIEFF. /ll i. ,,e.l>t
condition and fullv gu a nut t*ii.
Squat* Pianos from i&tt np;
Upright Pianos (ron, $11Vj op.
Write us todav tor ile.i ription.

prices and t. rms.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Branch Warorooms

Titi jVIain St.-oet Lynchburg, V«y.
.0. W. Whitmore. Manager


